
derive, in a great measure1 the warlike material,
the ordnance and ordaanee steres, which are ex-
psnded so profus'ely in the numernue and depe-
late e-ngagements that r idlyaendceed each other.
Cotton and wit "t-, f,'e "ihnes and bsrnea.
wagoa and gt. varr t . Mrs ;d-luced in dully
ineres iog qu ntianr by .a. ..4r i ex F .nging :-
ant' existea e. O-r.Meldsaz.longestwhitened -y
o,twt that cauuot be.exported, are devotedto theOi
prod:ction of cerea'e and the erowtb of Ptcek ftr-
maerly puroba ' w.:. . .o Y.eis ef ootton. In
the-homes t.froui noble and devoted women, wiib
uut whose sublime .aaerifices our att.eee -would
have been impossible, the noise of ,the loom and
oithe spinning wheel may-be heard throughout
the land: With'hearts.swelling with gratitude,
let u', thea, join in returning thanks to God and
in beseeching the coatinuanoe of His' protecting
care over our oauase, and thi restoration of peace
with its manifold bleeilnae to our beloved Doun-

try. JEFFERSON DAVIS.
Ricaxosa, Jan. 12, 1863.

For the Adverlssr.
C-6P NLas ?asnntItSUnoS, Va.,

uecemaber Q6th, 1862,
bit. EnTon: Owing to the irregula rties of the

mail I did not: receive until to-day the Vejy of the
4daerei~w eontaiing-B. F. I sparM's reply.to -y
adversiemenf ot tiwo deserters frowt ny Campany,;
As be !s an 'laman I am not dieposr.trtody
word: with hlum. I will ,irnpy acabmit a statemeta

.4 fala which I hope will arve to show Mr. L.ax-
ba 'd the public that I. was only ating tup to

afduly asCa-ptain in.advermiag bis.so.
About the Sath day of Augitt list, F. W. Lis'-

a-cx 'e:t my C.tp'ty without permission frotm
nay e ihe 02oerk of Lie Cowpany or Regiment,
,and has sot sione been beard from;- Mr. B. F. L.

Fays that his son was sent to a. Hospital. A .1-
dier cos only i.e sent to Hospl-al by the Sur.en.9
o the RegimeLt. Dr. TArton, Sttgeon T, t'..

Legion, saye that LAsNaUS never received a pare
from hid.
A few week! miace an crder was isued by Col.

GART, (perhaps by the -Brigpe Comnmaiider,) L1-

dering Captains of Co:nppnlae to publish as de-

sorters .1l men aleent from their commnand without
proper authority. I did so. Previous to this Ca.

G(av~had an order~ published hefere the whole

vut"mand, on dresE parade, braning F. W. LAS-
ysavx as a itraggler, coward and'deserter from hie

L g on the'iv,, batt.e. The following is a copy f
of the crder:

Hr.amQansae Haxero~s Lu.nr'x,
' October --, 1862.

t;iH RIAL E DERS 3O.-
The Colonel Conmnrandia.g take' thia opportuni-

tf .,t publishing before this cnamand tihe narre.
the foltowlibg'soldiers who here di'ninguished

,ahemselve- for eonwrdi.',straggliug1 andi dvertio.ns
%.t their Colors in tOme uf .tiuger, vi.

.T. L.t.arsnr. Co. 1t.

n, ., n
'

I hereby 'cfer a reward of Thirty. Dollars for;
the delivery to me of either of the abuve-natncd
ien.' Captains'of Companies to which either of,

tI aborer-inemd beltig will piobblh them" a da-
,ertsje sn ihir Dljtri't papers.I A copy1f'thi.
,rder will be furni.,hed the Charleston c.- ftr

$ orage of Lieut. Cut. GAR'.
C9 pand'g Hampton Legioa.

ji. J. Buom9ton;+, sating Adj't.
g. W. Lynniei uertd very diegrsaeuliy at the

battle of Manassas No 1, Eltbam's Lauding, where

he was only kept. an the tsard by threats of hit
glic.re, snd Usiaus cara where he deserted the
be.s altogether.

)I1e has been .inglaarly favored is net bolag
C.urt-M'artiaod for cOwardie4 sooner.

I ha-i hoped not to be forced to toake the fire-
doing disalosaure, hat oia.e~e Mr. E. kF. L/trMata
L so elelus as to Interfere with mpe in the dis-
charge ar the duties uf wy £411ee, lot hita bear the
hlasse of publish~xng to the world the :.r-y el

baen.
eheue ti.& unpleasant controversy hasa arisen. 1

wlas son as F. Wi. Laaowars is apprehendaaed
ar raru' t-, ip Con.pty ad ,taoJi u at

am':.al fsr e.waardi..e u.d deartiOn, endeavt to

l!u.Lrer kimataun other a.omnpa:y, wher,. I

hsp. he iasy he of :nre r.-evi;'e to lat country.

I -arcly nha- no aboe statreneur era tru., and

th e orderne a ~er-t o-Py of. the '-:ne pu'oeed
hy raat dre..s parado. M. W. GAM.x

Cil. C.otadg. Hampton Legon.

We d& L'-reij c~r fy that the above statemento,
in regard to the cendlot of F. W. Layonex, are

true.
RF. A. TOMPKINS, 1st Lieut. Co. B,
L.. A. TCULLY, 2nd Lieut., Co. B,
B. J. BOUENIG HT, 3d Lieut. at that.

time aeting let Sergeant, Co. B.

Tuz WoxDzRa OF TBY. WayT..--n Main-
day last, there was an exhibition in our town
of a ta.o-eddJ colored girl. She fo.rme one

cof the greatest wondetasof the age, and has
exrcited the wonder of the umedical world,
buuth in Europe and Ameriea. The Siaase
-Twins have been regardied s a roosit wonder-
1.al OdtMaeio of nr~.tre, but an not epc
'reVtey'&,mi'arbl't this d'ual andl et Cjin-

gl earieune of 'ti~i LaJack girl. She. huas tR.a

dlietiriet head. and a marked individunaiity
abu'e te waist and in theolower eztremities.
ge~a of a lateral oannection, as in the case
d* tha :asnneaje Twine, -there is a positive
.44, juncatio.n, in part, by which one bRdy
is to-med, the. other parts being free and un-,
restia'ned. She seemns to be g veryv inti.-
psr girl, and hasi ra~Iter aij.e smiia4 l-.

eat.--Wil talking or singing, you have be-
fore voat two distinct person., and yetthr
stan~d. in. inexplicable ;-eality but one enrp..
real- existenee~. At this mystenlous union. .

scioene. recoil.. She, ho~wever, is worthy of
a pesonal observation, ad we anticipate if
eahe is carried throgh the South, that the stat-
dont of nature and the eurious must make
heer the subject of a closa scrutiny, and re-
tirn' amazed at the wo-ki ofT nature. In Eu-
e~e in some of the States of the ul'd Untion,

z~d n some of our gloriona Confederacy,, they
have been exhribited. We ho.pe -that they
will be carried through the Southern States,
go that all may have itn opportunity of ini-

apfsetinig this rost wonderful aof all w'; ,'1er..
:Wtlekrnthat this..zirl will be agaio ex-

hitetsa 'the f'ourt House on Friday next. -

A g'i~ru jA:tost Omvvtm 9---The latest
arrival fromt the North states Itat a fisticuff'
recently took place on Pennsylcmnia Avenue,
in Washington, between Halleek, the Coin-
muander in-Chief, and the Tonng N'apoleon,
$(eClellan. The story is that McClellan met
Halleck on the street and acusad him of
having published a tiass'e of utnblusehinig false-
hoods in his recent report, when the latter
pi,che.d into ceCIellan, who db.fendid him-
self idj decisile advantage: bt it further stated
-that wilh reference to, the affair, that oune of
the city papers had a paragaraph noticing it,
but before half a doxmn oop1es werestrruack ctf
the police interfered and had the-whule tnat-
ser suppres..

pe- Tbe Bualtimore Sun of the 13th et i
an ofial dispatek Irera Curtis to-Halleok. an.

a,1nneind a repulse of the Co.nfederate~ at-Spring.
gt.', .M1.. The town w-,n much damaged. G0 s.

Brown lost an arm. The I'oss a~n both sides is

small.
g-A letmer frem ?Kana9n amrte that the

3ritich Governteetit had de-manded the withdraw.
.1 of Admiral Charles Wilkem from the Yank..
.-arOa.

-

- For thetKdver'i.er.. -

At a meeting of the Rerpblican ible Class In.

the 4th January 1di3, the fiollowing preaomble and'
Resolutons-were ofered-andI receivei:
In consideration of the death of our much- .

I.ed member and ftjinJ Rt. J. t) LOV ER. son 'r

G,. and Fua. G .Vl:n, of-ldge iad Distrot.
.C;,.andmember of Ceropany-H, :th Regiment,

i C..., who died at Mt. Peasant Hospital, Was-

rylend, on the 27th Fept. 1862, of wounds re-

wiled on the 1 th Sortemober, at' .the -battle of

Maryland Height.
Reotref,-Tbat in big deatji'5jir Cl a haa lost1
iwo'rthy and- punetual member; his family a

oving son and brother;.his country one of her
nost' willing and patriotic supporters. and ble
,ommiunity a warm and geuerous-hearted -youth.
Resutred, That we tender our deepest sympa-

dy to his family in the lom of one who bad en-

twined himself so elosely around their hearts with
ho- warm and purest love of youth.
Reesoled, That In his fall in the defence of his
untryhe has endeared hi' remembranee to every
true-hearted Southerner and won for himmeif
laurels which time can neyer efsoe.
Revolved, That while we smourn his early death,

hisreception of a Saviour in youth and waniflat
lesire to kuow His Master's will has given just
reason u hope that he has been removed from
earth to heaven.-
flesofred. That we. devote a page of our Roll
Book to his-muwory, and that: a eupy of these
R'esulutione be sent to the berea'red family. sand
:hat they be published I I the Fidgeiiel.d A ds.iniee.

-::+. rI0. E L,,upt.

gOGen. Bragg will pe. e a+wh-iler or et.1-
enn liable to military dai:y ., bol4. staff oftin.e. (
iuartermaster's sod on.h.r ei.:ks. 'Trse dutias
an be performed by lame -va .old persons just
well s by stur'dy moo, who domineer over sol-

ier' and put on airs while they are skolking
r:n serviee.

,,r-I the Yankee Congrees, lately, a resola-
ien? delari:rn Grant's order expelling the Jews
from his d!.partment tyrannical, usurping,,and
unjust, sL l requesting the President to. coun'er-
man. the same, was introduced by Mr. Powell
and !si1 over.

-# The negroes at Hilton Head were enter-

tined by a speech from Federal Generaleaxton
onnew yaar', day. iiis speech, like several
the naie, was highly incendisry in its tone.

endthe negroes were told of the- scenes that oc-

nired i1 the West Indies in years gone by. Bang-
ng too. ight a puuisltnnt for men of this

stamp.
p- The New South, a Yankee paper publish.
rat iilt.n Head, reports the arrival there of a

nauhr of versel' of the Banks expedition, in

isrere A number of vrsa. i them were sur-

veyed, and condemned as unseawoftby. and the

troops transferred to other ves.eli.

pii1 Ton Byeh made a s'eech in the Yankee.
Sarate on the 12th, on the detaralis.d conditinn
ofthe Federal army, saying he'weuld tot be rur-,
prised if General 'Lee sh-nld visit WashIngtmn

and give us an invitation to leave before the f. nrth
ofMarch.
p2-Roseacranz says, of the tattle of up
freeeboro, "'4he slaughter of Federal 4ers was

heat-rending." This .hows that Counfederate shot
fellin tioe right place. The Yankees do not pare
howmany of their rank and tile, enmporei hlef-

ly of newly imported foreign taercetaries, are

'siu. But when death lights upon their general
and Gold1. ers, it bcome "heart-repding.

S'Mc~ltoonald bas b-en elected Clerk of the
6urt of Common Pleas for Abbeviile District by
a maajority over Moore of 862 votes.

- CarX: CoA.t1-The Milledgevi lie (Ga.)
Reorder says: The machine now in opera-;
tion trns out twent~y fAmr pairs n day, whirtb

chiers are nearly comrplete~d. aitti weln
thea tite in'.tere will r.untmnun r- rapidly a.s

ture ruauirlnea can h-- inude 'tay the worrkmnen,1

diy.

OBITU.ARY.
-W.at noeld a rnotht's b'eurt, in all its nl.dest

.eetaay ci lute.
Ask for her darting like the gi't of liuaien."
D'a., io thie Vilage, .mn the morning of the
th inst., of Diptheria. .101)? LAEK, only un

orRossar H. and hasLi. J. Mrve, aged2
yar5 and 11. monthas.
The Reape1.lsbh again been in er u~dt .±

uother tiower, lovely nd bet-,vmd, hath fallen
before his naever-tiring seythe. "Not in cruelty,

ost in wrath did he cumei that day," but to trans-
plant ananther beauteotus bud into the gardenis of
Paradiser-to add anrotheor gem to the diadein of
Him who ble..sed th~e lit.. *.nes'. Farewe*ll tu

thee, our preorivuc little -lar.ing,-.-our Ioe. Is thy
eternal gail.. S. A.-

Disor, on the 10th in??., of Criup, JOHN lIEN.
RY, infant son of W. it. and Miar Mai., LIf
this IDietrir't.
'They oly can he saili to posses a child forever

who have lost oue in infancy,
We still have one, an only one. sestre in sacred

It it the lone and levely otie h;'s d.e'.Pirg 10 the

i fold it ia our artsr.. e u 11 tAf our

ftmehlpleainest of ana o, tAMt .'in Lie
as.-r uted."

E. J. M.

it ran, ..n the 7th ist.. :. M.\ ( ILA, youngest
daughter, of Jsaras and MwLa.aa Diont, aged 1
year and 2 months to a daw.

ter disease was Diptheria, w'hieh i awful in
Its eharacter and erutferings. I: seems to be th~e
mot destruotive direase we baye,-er;.stiall~y
smong chidren. The writer preaehed hof fuosrat
fom t King I; chi., .:I ver~a, at Mcuendrie's
C .hapeL
Farewe'.. d-a--e; .MsacT ia. We no more on

earth aeli ,se thee. flut exp..t in yonder's
hright world te mecet agaio, where parting will be

n more. We lay thy beautiful form is the tomb,
in antiopa'a'I of the morn of resurretion, when
thi mnornal shell pot on imnnurtality, and where
our souls and bodies shall rest with J esus.

J. P. BODIR.

trr., at his rer-idenee, near Liberty Hill, in this
D).-tret, Mr.. BN~yERl WHITE, in the Asd yeer
of his g.

It a:durds me l.lea.-Ure to speak of this eitirzen,
as cant safely dlo in this notios, from mny acquaaiu-
eoewith him maey ye trs. Hes was a member of

the Raptisat Chur.h or Christ about twenty years,
Iandas comsist.nt, in his Christian deportraent as

a patidt h wase berc anid aealoui in the ennse
ofthe eath. Hie volunteered hi. sorrieres and
went t., th,. se.,t if war a- .1ieutenant in Capt.

Itm.r Ciomp ay; ws orn the Islauti when P'.rt
noyl was taken tby an unsecrupiilous enemy ; was

te last that left the battle-Sieldt: Bi:t from physi-
e inability was compelled to return to his family.
For Inontha heusffered from the annoying disease
ofBlronchlis, whichb be hc.re with Christian firti-
tle and submissi-m, and ,in the 10th of Doe.1862S,

eathed hit last andentered npen a new, a noble?
eXIstence at'G(od's right hand.
We wase a member of the' Masonict I-oige at

Liberty H14ll, and was loved and esteetned by him
heat.le was tUnaeluing In his manners.

Aa husand and fathel, he was kjrpi and alee-
t ii'atei as's neig'hbor b'enge;lenfan(kjid-heirt.
e In a w'ord, to' love Iiirs was tu know .hirq.
.fle died in felt sss~rannle (f aeoeptance with

god, throusgh Chris', regretting uinly leaving his
Icoparion and loved ones behind..

lie leavea a wife and tie children, an aged~
mother, several brothers Anid disters, together wih
s many friends uand relation~s to mourn, hut not to

those without hope. JOHN TRAPP'.

Drst, on 1st Januery, EMMA, youngest daugh-
tr of Na-rmas anid NixcY -Borrts, aged 2 years
and S months. Her di.<ease warn drop'y of the

R.,ath hoe nippedl thee, sweet Eva., in tire bid
e-lie,-but ne'er can ha-rm %ili tpiril., for G...
ha'h take~n uthee hime to ret in him bnsirm, whier
pain. and so'vaw. and death wilt ne'ur hermr thee
iar-wll, little sisterdosr ! (in the shtoro of stur.
nnldeiveranee we hope tr .see thee again, where
all,,ur Iropee end jeys t~hai: meet tng..thar, an4
. te.e Anwell mnever. A M)oTrmn.

;Tenth fleg-t. Ieuerve .

Wi are authurised to anno'inre Mai. EMMET
S1IlEL3 a eanlidte fur COL(ONE:L te; the 1'1h.

Rrtilment Ieiiervee.
raluda River, Jon 21 lI 8

J. E. MUNGER,
150 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

WiTATHf-1lHR AND J1HEll!
M T PARTICULAR ATTENTION will be
LY.given to the Repairing of WATCHES,
CLOCKS'nd JEWELRY. Every efort will be

made to keep up my extensive Stoek of

SPECTACLES
To suit every defeat of vision.

The balance of ay Stock-of CLOCKS, FANCY
GOODS, PLATED WARE, Ae., will be sold low
FOR CASH ONLY.
Augusta, Jan 30 .~ itf _3

Notice.
HAVING purchased of the Administrator the
interest of-C. -W. HODGES, dee'd., In the

firm of C. W. A J. B. HODGES, I will continue
thehitiness in my own nane, and hope by strict
attention to the wants of the. people to merit their
patronage. I will eudeavor to keep up as coa.
plte a stock of DRUGS. .iEDICI'ES. An., as

these bloekade-tines will allow, and will sell as
low as I can possibly afford.-
As the Administrator wishes to close the Estate
ofU. W. Hodges, dee'd., it is particularly request-
that all Indebted to the firm of C. W. A J. B.

HODGEs will call on the Subaeriber and settle
forthwith.. J. B. HODGES.

Elgefell. S. C.. Jan 21 tf 3

The Cash System !
FROM andafter this date I will sell DRUOS;
-MEDICINES, Ac.. STRICTLY FOR CASH.

I cannot fill any 1'RESCRIPTIOSS sent unless
accompanied with the money. The cash system is
the order of the day, and I am compelled to pur-
sue the same policy and rigidly adhere to it.

J. B. HODGES.
Jan 21 if 2

STATE OF SOUTHI CAROLINA.

-*

ALJrT AN1) INSP. GENERAL;'S (FFICIE.
CoutusA, Jan. 15, lSt.

'hNERAL ORDER .W0. S.
Purgeant to an Apt of the General AsomblyI entitled " An Act to authorise and empower

certain Regiment to elect their Field Ofieers,"
passud on the 13th day of December, A. D. 1I'I2.
an election for Field Officers to cominandI the 10th
Regiment. l.t Curps Reserves. is herly ordered
t be holden on SATURDAY, tha 24th day of

January inst.
II. That''sid elections shall be conducted by

the iCommnii,Uod Officers of the Companies whose
duty it shall be to open and hold pulls for their
repe;'tire companies at such places within the
limits of said Regiment as they tay ree fit i"

designate; rscive and count the votes (all treu-

hers ef the cnmpanies being entitled to vote,) and
immediately make their return of said eieeti'n
under their hands to this office.

III. The Captains of ti's cotpl anies are ol.arged
with the execu'ion of this order.
By inst4ruction of the General Assemtbly.

A. C. OARLINGTON,
Adjutant and Inzsrector General S. C.

Ja.221t'i
sTATE OE SOUTtI CAROLiNA.

RuoLaan o. thur,.or and C'unat paseed July'
21. leW'EXTP-ACT.

"ii. RresoIed, That ail .er.ene :itable to military
uty in the First Corpa Reserves who shall make
dealt when gjhinmengel Ia': servie, ..bali be sub.
jPotto ;uch p.unishmaent ,br of death uPs maye be
impo"sed by a court tmaartial or'lered by the C'am-a
maders .f the Regitment in whi.:b such defautlt
iay be wnade."
Ga ER AL ORDER NO.4d.
Fu much 'f. Gieneral Order No. 46 as conflieta'
it the above Resolution is hereby cogunter-
tuane.. -. .

Ify order of the Commande-i-in-ehief.
A. C. GARLINUTON,

Adljuteat and Inspector-Ge-nel of b. C.

Jan21 2e 3_
NOTICE. I

LL persona leaviz:aimaas against the Ei.teate
"f Dsr. J. Llarwoodl Ittt, deke'd , are notitied

tortent themnrperly tatitqtd, as the unmder-
.anei is prepoaruit to pay the same. 'These in-
eyed to said Estate are reques'ed to .attle prupt.
.- Wr. M. BURT. E~z'or.

Jan2 tI

State of South Carolina
EDG4EPIELD) DISTRlCT,

IN ORh!IXA4 Y.

p;y tAertsub a!Jt vthers, ;Citaitlon for
es 'r Settlement

John P. Self ad his sureties. W. .iand A ces.
s.Jennings and John R.1k'w. )

ON hearing t'ae Pe-iaioa in ths above ease, It
Is ordered that the af'oresel-l Defendaats do

appear i the Coeri of Ordinary fer Edgefield
Distriot, on the 20th April neitt, to acronat for
their Guardianship of the above mnhars. A set-1
tement and Decree will be made that day for the
agndue the saId minors.

W. F. DsURtISR, o. a. u.
Jan f19, 15aS. I

Head-Quarters,
lEROLIllNC OFFICERL FOR EDGR.FIELD,

EnIOhImml (.. 11., Jan. 12th'18O.'
LL4 MXN in. Edgeleld District now alisent
(with or without leave) fromw Rershaw's

ltr'igd'e, will report fnrthwith to the Enrolling
Offier of this Distriet.

lyorder of Joan S. Paus-ros, t'ul. A.A. A. G.
('ommanding.

Llent. F. M. 80CHIZRM ElR,
Enrolling Offieer.

jJanI13 tf 2

I~eed Iron &Blow Steel.

IWPFORTAT TO PLANTERS!
------

3IfAl'X on hand a good assortment of SWEEP
IRON and P.LO.W ST~ EL esistable for P.1an-
Iaa.n purposes,'of psry desirable site--Irga from

og ts top iisches in width and Steel frion three
sfourteen inohes In width-for sale at the lowest

rates by WM. II. GOODRICH,
-~e 271 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Dee1 3 48

Dentistry !
R. H. PARKER will be in his onice
regularly each day during sale-day week ;

but after then he will eanly be there occasionally,
as P'rofessional engagemenlte throughout -lhe
Diistri-demtand much of his attention.
-g'Hatng to pay the higbast Cash prIces for
Dentiery materials, he will hereafter work ONLY
IFOLCASH.

LbNRags Wanted.
sold fur cash at the AMeetiter ofilce.
.o1t 34

L$|3| . -1x r; 1"43.

30UTHE RN FIEL I) &FIRESIDE
Publihked at Augusta, 4a.

---..... 0.- -

4 Firs C;, 7.;Ierary cld.7 rie id
Jouryal4 L

JA!NY DISTTNGUISHED SOUTIERP.N WRI-
TERS CONTRIBUTE TO ITS COLUMNS.

On the first SATURDAY in JANtARY, 1863,
NanW SSRfra will be eninmmenced. In Quarto form.
ifEight Pager, convenient for bindinr. Each
mtmber will contain THIRTY-TWO COLUMNS
leading Matter.
The Proprietor trusts that his exertions tomain.
sin a First Class Southern Literary Paper will be
iberally sustained.
The teresa for the paper will be--
For One Year....................... $3 00
For Six Month!........................ 200
For Three Months...................... 2 00
Single Copies..................... Ten Cents.
!' Clubs of 10 or more, for one year, $2 eaoh.

" o six months, $1 each.
Postmasters are invited to use their infnence in

"ehalf of the paper. On all .ubscr'pions for-
arded by them, except at club rates, they will be
llowed a commission of twenty per cent. N.,
tomission on club rates ran be allowed.
The-irst number of this Favorite Weekly will
ontain the beginning of

"BELMONT:"
Thrilling Romance -rf the Cst Ceratuj,
By Mrs. .ri E. Heir, of Sanath Carolina.

1so the opening of a series of Firs CHarsta of
SHistoaRY, entitled

'A GEORGIA CnU'RT FORTY YEA R5& AGO,"
By IarthLbns Pan a.

And the lrst of a Series of "IBallads of the
War," by lraarwn whose charmir.g productions,
-eeently published, have marked this jurenile
Poetas the "Keats" of the South. These will

>sfollowed by a Series of Sketchy Romances, by
lion.IT. GLtroas Sits, and by a choice collec-

ion of original and eclected Tales. which, it is not
basting to say, will ren'ler the PraLn Ann Finr-
I ninure attractive than ever.

JAMES GARDNER, Proprietor.
Jan 14 itf

Southern Planters!!
SHOULD ALL TAKE iT!

IE. SOUTHERN CULTIVATO--the old
piene.er in Agricultural Impro.vement-the

>nlyAgricultural t\inthly .i.nal in the Qonfed-
arateStates that hag lived "therctngh the war," is
'tillpublished regul~rly,. nl. will enter upnn it!
'1styear, Jan. 1st, 1863. Now is THa mauR To

ct-e55tnR
'

Une Poniur per year, in admanera.
AdIdress ; D. REDMOND, A agunt°, fal.
Jan. 14 if 2

$30 Reward.
CAMP G RIFFIN, JAR. 5Lh, 1542.

F IRTY DOLLARS REWARD will be paid
for the arrest and delivery of AIIAM LUN'-
'iNBEItaIER to this Ctnap, or Vifteen Dollars

'orhis arrest azd anninement in jail with infur-
nti.iin of a ireest.. The said' LkNNENI~t'.-
3ER deserted my Company in Charleston .,n the
14thN.,vemnber last. All those on expired fur-

oug~hs will report themselves for duty ioaeli ate.

y.or they will be considered deserters anel treat.
Adacordingly.

Ity order of Col. T. G. B sco .

J. B. HOLMES. Capt.
Co. C, 5th Reg't. Reservue.

Jan13
_

Jt 2

$30 Reward.
CAMP NEAR FREDERICKSBUl.G,

Dec.:NJ.lh, 18i2.

DI1.l'itTEDI frum his Comnpany, Private A.
MAItONY, of Co. E, 7th S. C. Itegimeent.
S.dMARONY is a native , f Edgetield District,
isabout1S or 11) years old. dark re .mplcetinu.

lark hair, _;rey eyre, atnd weighs about 1:U or
180lbs. I wilt give thec above rewearad for hisa dle.
liveryin auy ena'Tunierlt jail, or tto me ina the 7th

JASC.S MITCI[ELL. Cap't.
Co. E. 7th S. C. Re~g't.

Jan 10 3t* 3

Pay Your Interest !
A LL paesns indebated by Note's ,ha. th'e TrusaAE1stato3 af .\rs. Rosiela lllaloack, dea'dl., a

res-rifully solioited to prgthe ,nteremt due una
saidNotes. JOHN HUIET, Trustee.

ALL Per-tons inebe.ted can Notes given at the
Ctate sale caf Jamhns tidl~jon, Dec. 13. 183 are

m otearnestly requaeseda to pity the interest wahich
eesacceruaed can anid Noes.

JOlhN HIUIET, Guar. (Minors.)
ALL who gave Noutees at ale Estate sale rof R.

B. lduknight, diee'd , cit 13th Jan'v. 185a4, will, it
ishped. pity the fiafeerst on their Notes.

JOHN .ilUlET, Adm'r.
ALL p'ersnns lnndebted to the. Estate of Col. S.

Charisin, dee'd., car ta W. C. M,.r-agn,,, Atiem'or of
said deceased, are so'ieited to maske prompt pay.
ment of both princ~peaL tand beeet as there is
ur.ret necessity o heave the Estate closedl as soone
asipOsible. JOHIN HUIET, Reeivier.
AND. ala, those ind~ebted to me are requested

t esle at least ec pia, eie of thtir indletedincs.
JOhN llUlI.T.

Jean 8, 180,3. 4t 2

IhEADQUARTERS
CMISSARYGRNElRAL'~ .41vT, S. C.

Cee.t's4, S. C Januaery S, 1863J.
~LL apliaanet faor agrtanciee fear the distillation
4.oeaspirieuos liqueors fee~m the coreral greamee

et chis State, ine teterniity with thae Act te, sap
iressthe uande di~itillation thereof, will ille wi'h
te uderigneed their appalienati'eas, rngether wi'.h
the te.timouny of twou or moore reaperatabeanderen-
le hreiriaens ef the District, duly aueiteticeate
y the'Clerk ef the Conri, that the~y irerepg
talean.i ikilled agent'.

lyasder oft the tGo nflag2usIl'H-WA I.E IP..

ec'enamessary Genceral orf f C.

The State of South Carolina,
EDGEIFIELD DISTRICT.-

IX ORDINARY.

BY W. P. DURISOE, Require, Ardinary a
Edlgeseldl District.

Whereas. Jo~hn M. Noarris less apliedi to ze<
farLetter-s of Adminisration,. on all andl aangu
lasrthe goods soil ehattles, rightse and er-edits n
Norri' T. Ridgell, late of the Iistniet aforesad

Thee are, therefore, to nile and adlmanishi ml
and singulsj, the kindred and er-editors of te
saiddeleneaed, to he and appear before me,. at oua

inetOrdinar-y'p Court for the said. Dhaiai'l, O' E
hnbcren at Edeletleldl C. H'.~ on ~lth t96 'y oft Jan
inst., to shot caaLse, is any, why the daid adcamiis
satiboehohi not be grante'd.
Gieen sander my hand and neal, ahia18tha day

Jan.,icn the year of neur Lord one thnnai
eight hundlred at~d sixty-threi, and in the eighty
seventh year of the indepaendence taf the State a

South Carolina.
W. Y. DURISOE,O. E. D.

Jan 21 2t
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT,
IN' ORDIN AR .

6eld tltrict.
IWhereac, Eliin C. ltohertson', bqa sjplied to tU

fuyLeterre of Adennistratieath cal and uingtta
the oi4 ad' e'iyels, rights atbd credit.'

lahJacobst, late of the District aforeceal

.Tese are, -therefore, to eite and adonihb
and singular, the kindred and credlitorc of i

'aildeceased, to be and appear befaure me, at o1
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to1
holden at IEgtefield C'ur-t H~ouse, eon the 28th da
of January inast., to s'how cause, If any, why ti
sesidaaminiatratieon should not he granated.
Given under my haned and seal. this 13tLh da

of Jan. in the year of our Leord onee thousar
eight hundred and eixty-theroe, and in the eight
seventh year of the Indlependeanceof 6. Carolina

W. F. DURISOE, o.i~ia.

Jan. 14 2to
Factory Yarn!

BUNCHES BEST QUALITY FACT
RY ARN, Nue. 6,.7, 8, U. 10,-Ja

re e e td end for tae l . E.oPEN, Ag(

Stevens' Creek Academy
T :iH lxere'ere tf th's Jn-ti'nti to will eonai-

mflhet on tain servii I Man icy a .r Jarary,
I ,6'., uindetr thea ,r.pervit°i "f of tat un l a.tiatge. .

whose peu1p.,ae will %"" tr. tir-- Vie wh",e of hlip
titme and ticnti. 7 to the t.wect;d and .aor:. train. t:
ing of Stu.Ia:nti put under Lid aetre. Paarsnn, a

wishing to give their children good Acadenietal
Education, or it have th.:m thoroughly prepared n1
for any Southern College, will have kiMd and
librrl attention givan them in our fchnol.
Primary Department, inclhding Spelling, Rea.l.

Ing, Witing, Ac., $10 per Sessiaan.
.Academic Department-Class Pirst, including Sc

Reading. Penmanship, English Grammar, Hiet- ha.
ry, Arithmetic and Geography. $1 7,5U pr Seesin. w

Class Second, Including English Caamp~osldion, ~
Natural Philosopby, Analysis-of the Eng. Ln- at
guag, Arlthmetke, Algeblat, Latin and GIreek, $21t
per Session.
Insrota In Latin and Greek will be given

partly by lectures and partly by daily exaanira-
tione upon the Text. It will Le a'ondur.ta with al
the view of enabling Student to tran.lac Wat'i

readiness and write with arecuracy the Languages .
which it etnbraces to this end constant attentaam aI
will be devoted to the written exersisa of trar.c I-
posing Latin and (frek into Enaglisb and Englirh ($
into Latin and Greek.
There will be two Pessinp. each rnsistingf faa

Twenty Weeks. The tiiring Session comaamenve p
an the aecand Monday in January, and cotantinue Id
Twenty Week. Two weeks afterward, the Faill I'
Caapain coammences and contiuea Twenty Weeks, or
which gives a acaatioa af tuoaeek.

At the end If achb term there will lbe a thr-
.gh exaninaitiuu of the different Clasea before
the..patrons of the Institution.

No deduction wi~l be made excepr- in rases of
protracted illness.

JO fIN W. McCANTS. i

Janes 2'1-
1 w

Notice.
1I E Suahsrilber has just reccive anl d1.r sale 'I.

low -.r a:b,-- -

0 doe. Braid's WEEI)NG HOES;
1.0 lbs. COPPERAS:
15U lbs. BilUE STONE;
10 doe. NINE Co14.BS..

JOHN CH EATHLAM. I
Duntor.svil!e, Jan S :t 1

Head-Quarters,
L-a RIE IMENT tEERVS,

-j Ca&N? GRFrr15, 7th Jan. 1S63.
In obedienee to General Orders, N.- ,the !

following persons are advertised as deserters
lra.nm Company N, viz;

WM. S. MORRIS.
I AAI M. HIENDRICEF, at
RIENJA MTN P; MEDLOCE. se

The said desertere are froan lKdlgefieli tistrict. A J1
Reward of Thirty Dollars ear-h will he paid for
the arrest anal delivery at this Camp of si.il da-
.erters. or a Ruwarl of Fifteen Da:inr euach for
the apapre'onsin of ;aid deserters, nnl : sir eoll.

tinretnent lif the jail of the 0.ktri't, or some other

4afe p'acea .. taut they rau ;,s brought hark. th

it, Taoi,c nuaa.b of Cr. i.h. .a} Regimett
I es-rves with are :.0w ant on taa....agh, anal who.Cer

furlougha haveaexp'rwl are hereby aatital tha, h

nuleass they repart fiarthwith to llead- Quarteri, I
they w II le aalvertised as deserters and treated as

.uch. By or.ior a.f Col. B.trao:.
aB. PfETTIS. Curt.

Co. K, ,th Reag't. Reaserves.

Jas. Nit.L, V. ..

Jan l; °t ' 2 a

IEADQUAR'T:I ES
CO MSSARYl-GEANERtAL'S D}P'T, i. ('.,

CoLtaiuuA, January S. 113.
T HE A-t rf the General Avsembally, entitled

" Au. Act to sul-press the utndue distlllthi.aj
..f spirituous liq1uors frtaaa the eereal graines ":. this*
state." cantaans the tfll.,wing proriso, tlantly :

- Tha tl:h th .arr.aar, if saatisfactaorily informuaed IadI
that a i2a.ati c.f 'plrtit. which cauaaot be other-
wi:-e obitahina,. is laat.lutly nac.enaary for :cnedi.
.inal purt,..ies it, this :Sata.. fnaay contract with a

proper uituiwlr of rel.otsibale and ski:ledl agent. A
rin any one ar more of the Districts, to anannfac- at

"ure a limited quantity af liure spirits. at a limited l

tad rea.<raanable price, acrictly faor auedliainat puirpa. .

e, tnkitng caire that suchl propelir dtirpo-iaial oaf
the prodtnet.ic :ade a.i to aaueaurs its aplicatuan ya
.adit.e to thae purpose ianede.'

Ta eaantble thae Govarnar in, w-eerinin the quan-a
tity requiired taoa the abiove paurposea t phlyaa.-iti..na
.f the itieraitt Diistria'ts ina this $tatfl a- r..iUe.-

cal :sjmuia ta thiseartata, . asnrly asae.
taiale, a atatemenat asi to whait supaity iaf a. lt.nr
spirits. whaich cannoat beg thae-rwiaaz iabt:,inedal is aah-
saautuly nece..saary f.. aaineiial paurpose~e' in their'
r,pie-tive l.istricts fiar thae iaresent yar.astt

Iisraequatead thtuc steal-si baa t-.kea th a

thae statetanent shalt reprilentur th views ,.if a un-
jarity af the praacticing pahysiiansa in tachl Daetrier.

B~y order ot' the Goavernoar.
JOSEPTI WALKER,

'C.>mmis.<ary-Gteeral of i8. C.

Jan.1J ItI

State of Soutlh Oarolina.
EDGElINELD) DITRlCT. '

IN ORDINAltY.
George Free and Naney hic wife, eat al.' 1

Ante! Lievure and Luae'ada his wife,et a!)
Yf an order frman the ~rdliuary ofEalge'vi.
3. istrict, I shall ja-,.gaeJ taa sell at %da~gesiel-i -

C. 1., a an the first .tlua...y i.aa Schruary not, forj
Partitin, th # atale of Jalaitilda Sweauringerf,.a
deea'al.aubiItifa TRACT OR PA RCEL tFap
LAMO, lying and beinag in the. Distriact andl Stiate
afor.aaid. tan the waters of Read Bank, watars aaf
:aluta River, enantaininag One hunatre-d aand thirty,
three (1:1:) cerua, maore or ltess, adjainintg latsil taf n

James r.r, Mathew Caari.t, -1. M. Witt andal
,thers.
TltCRMF.---tn a uredlit until 13t Oct. rnt, witha

ittrere traina the day ,.!' aale. Ire'eaaers will
he rea~itir..dt t-- give Ihiad ab gaaad gad rutfi-
easant ceeuratiar, eatd a Mtaattguge of th~e ;trainises
yu tge OrdintarY ateenre the purebase money.
I opta tu l,. puidi in eash. Titus ejtra:

L EW1S JOaN HS. S. E. Ii. }

State of South Carolina,~
E lit' I F I ELI DD ISTIRI CiT,

IIN OllIJSARY.

rSitaenn aAttaway,
John A tlaway, Gue. ad litam..
BY an order from the Ordiarlaay I ,sal t.raeeedl

m~ a.!t E.igetield C. HI. on the Orsi 3lan-
day in Pehruaary next, for Partition, the Rteal
Estate aif Towles Attaway, dlec'd.. eaaassting of a

TRACT OR~ PARC~L' O.S bA.P lying ad l-'

iag in the b)irtrict aida Staate sfaaraaida cent.'ining
' inta .e.,aoe ur le, anal l.,atndinag aaa

[hn~b of .mulWebh, Jerry Moerganaand othe'rs.
aTERMS.--On a eredit auntil the lit Jauary

,nest, with interest from clay of sale. Puchaasenr
Ito gice Baind andia goa.dI securithia, and a Maara-
gage taa the Ordlinary tat secure the paura'huse
m aoey. .'aotaa to' be paid in Cash. Titlesexta.

LE WIS JONS. S. E. D.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINART.
Cab th -emnan, Appliaat,

ahn ).t'. lElewel, lltrnbart l ankhnao-n I
ad r iar.ah A.,h1 W wIre, it rh Def't,.

Y an (Order fretmn the Ordainaarv, I shell p99a.-
- eeed to aill at Edlgefia-idl (. II., on tlhe farst

f Monday in February nest, the Real Etatate oaf
, Jaes L. Joanes, dec'dI., a certnina TRACT 01R
PARCEL OF LAND) lyIng and being ita the
District anal Statsi afoaresaiad, coutaliing Two Huf.
a red and twenty-five Iaes moure ot- esa stad ad'

ar jininag lands aof E'ldred Moble:, Geoarge 8pneak
e man und alothere.

ITIERMSl9.-.-n a credit of twelve moantbe with
interest froma sale. Purchaser to give Bonaad with-
good seccuritiee and a Mortgage to the Ordinary

iyIto eere the purebase moiney. L'osts to be yaid
adin caash. Titlee extra.

-.LJWIS JONES, i'. E. Di.
-Jane0 - ~ 2

(1ALL AT THE HAMBURG P. 0.a
- and get one J;ott.te of DR. MARTAIN'S

tIREAT REMEDY anid Dr. JOIIN I!ULL'd,
SARSAPARtILLA.

.

t
De2 t

0t1.11.1 AT THEK HlAM3URG 1'.0.
I.andt; gt yt..ur MA.'TCHlES.
n.De2 41 48

Notice!
1iR UR tNTFVILLE COMPANY and it

, impu.ible. ".i'h their "m.&lt .z'r andt;le t.:'" r.
ret al' rt.:h., and hve :n:a..e g rungau.e.
rui-h other parties it GranittOi it limited
count. res:.ricting theimt to sell at not n.re than
eta. a yard asvunee sa their Wh'aleaald priezs,
ich are at present

?; ct. f.r Drills and 4-4 Sheetiuge;
31 " " 7-8 Shirting!;
2: " "' 3-4

We have orders from the Government, from
idiers' Aid Societies-and Individuals- for more

1., then we can furnirb in four months. 'We
11 however barter 'ur Clotha to those who will

l1 us uezesary eupplies at reasonable rater.I
Luse who bring the -fuUowing articles can get
any time what cloth they way want for their
-n use at our Store, but the barter-trade pro-
sod is not intended to extend to dealers, or peo.
a ou.t of the itate--It Is only to cecunmwdateI
r neiighbors and to brilg a supply of tiocea-

-s+ to our villa-s.. ur eb""th Ii worth from '!5 :.,

at neru'ihln points ou .f'l,..ad'. where
-.n are plenty a'ai .ihaaiu.

... ' ige 4vdz 4 4 = he-li,.g. or otler bchzb
p.ropo.rtion, f"r 1 bu lf..l Crn -er Pea';'udI
1oo lbs g~zoI k'our; 4vsfr.r lib . Wool ; +.ydh

rllh Lexaisir; Z1ri, a,.r I bushel P.ta:seu: 2.sdI

r :Ilb.Suttat ; 1,4 for 11t Itaus : tyd tser lei."a

irk; lyd fur I1h. Lart ; lyd :r lt,' Tallow or It:
led Hie ;. lyd "$5ori, 1.t rountry rnadab .Msp:
'it for I hsn..u Eg~g; lyd fir lID of old p.ewt'r
lead ; 14ydse for 1 pair of good leather Bro-

.: anid fur uther Shoes in proportion.
W M. G REGG, PtEa.

Graniteville, Jan 6 if at

Factory Goods.
HARE made arrautgemnts with tho Ornsite-

v .igirfa -wing Compnany to furnish me

th a t3.. l:rd c..lity us' :ROWN HIO5lESPU'N
iekly, wa.-h I .i! ve,, for casb, at the Petst
re in this VSa;.e, ":K oduisdays an Thura.

,y of each wee..
The Supply being imisi:.4 I can take no ordert
ad. CILAS. J. 8. BACON.
Granite ilic. Dec ! *4'

GLOBE HOTEL,
ALU iTA, GEORGIA,

LUSTIN ML'LLARKY, Proprietor.
Augusta, May 1 .m 17

Ve Must Breed our own
Horses.

NY pi're"n desirrUe of purcha ing a PINR
ISTALLION can dii l. y apicatin- to met
Jnknianhorn. Collet.on District . '. I ill

Ii DICK ClIFKATIAM, RILL bEAL.IN-. and
)NCE HUOT'ER, sit the f '!lziwing prices:
J)ick Cheatham, 5,0O0
Bill )earitg, 3,01)4)
Jonce. Hoopcr, 3,000

1 take the difference in price mnt because I
ink Ili'.k Cheatham snperiiir t.i eith,.r ".t tb
her his e.i. but hcanse he has bai the beat r.-
.rtumity. -hie rolts boing; Adlet and very fr.e:

mice he i. la s:- I.e :. -I" '. Cn!ts are al..
rv thi. I have r.t s-er any i"flooper'e Cots.

he-y ue al! th~reo pr.ieiely the sane bhiOzd.
Ti 1OS. G. BA CiN.

De17 St I
pe-Thc Augusta trai"tutioneliet and Coutn- I

i Gtirdian v ill .opy until 1:nIh J.anua! ryect I

t itfrw.rd aoiuajt to T- "-t U-

Valuable Property
FOIL SALE.

-iLI, b.- s.d14-n the first Monday in Pehrua-
ry, 1.63. to the hiet;e't bidder, at Edge-

-it Ctutrt i.in-'e. the Ii I) of the 11 A M ItU It I

E1'l SFIE!L) PLANK RiAD C4MPANY,
sii the prizilugs at present etjzyid by raid

umi.ay, v:ruir.g to it frum the CLarter.

. &lso,
LOT pis LA'ND) containin s.Lout eighteen
res, lyig on said Road about. tw., tullee frot

i Tzwn oif llatmbure. and adjinlng lande of
iihert J. Btler and othierts.
l.'Trmzl CA'-H. -Purehaumer to pay S~'r~a
zr'. Bv '-rdizr oft the tzeckheoldern.

Jn .1 41

Administrator's Sale.
Npuirsunnee of a:n nrder from the Ordinarzy, re

wil! prn.-eed to azell at the late renidlenwe '-f
ADLJ'ON (iLUVEB, do'd., en WEDNiF.8DAY

C 3.h January reut. tO th 3.L3 "ar v

Fourteenl Primne Negroes,
MCULES, CATTLE, HOGt.I,

CORN, FOliDER. PLANTATION TOOL'S,
de., A e., Ac.

TERM.-AlI 'tums of and uniter S' ensb.-

ret that aniinunft fin a credit .until Ist Due IP63,
'ith intere't fromday of sae. Purchavers tio give
otei with apliruied seeurity.

.1. H. LAMAR, 1 Ad'o,

Executors' Sale.
~T peru!.-...:.4 thu (I tir..uy, we w'd ~'

read to .91 ..i ,E'-I '. trM a. d- in'.
I ii. j-..ta.., 'it f'.na l l~d e!r. t''. .ua: nY.

One Trract of Laud,
'nntainiig Th.a-*a le't~rd andl sei .t Core'.

anr'i r bu.. r-ai- landi , i Felix Lat, J.H
lughes, .\Irv. B. Nichulvzm ad others.Al.",
Nineteen Likely Negroes,

4)REEP, FATI- ANX) 8T(OCK HOtGS,
CORN, PODD"ER, COTTON,

On~e Carriage, luggy, lLaad Wagon,
ilkamiih ar. llant.ttT"'4. loutghredd ved

TRM....a 'zcezlt untii the 1st Januery
5ii4. with note an'4 i- appr..,'red sureties with

uteest friom day of ''4.. Llig'ht uf properrynot
haageid atill turrns uf s--e rj' orpliedi with.

RtANSI:M TIMMIERMAN',F'
A RCH \' LEWIS. l
Iss~ ,t 1

Administrator's Sale.
jN Pturausee s o an rdr frim W. P. Iiiar'ize,

Es., orzlznary f.'r Edgue~eldl Iaivrietf, I will
,it at theC late riiiuiCia n Dc iii, IRush, dee'd.
,, THI'RSi).Y, thu 2el inst nl the persnnal

i~tate iif eszbl dtereuased, coanain'ing in part oif

tiNE NEC R . CATTLF.,.CHEEP, Ul0M.
COTTON, C1)RL, FOi'DER.,

T'ra made kiai-an .. da~y oaf cale.

-Ldst!
Ssaturilsy 411h Janz. 1863:, 1 int a. zmuall ;4ain
1Jak omo'cu PiOCKa ET1 Ii:00i, cotAin~uing

iiziut 80-ono $50O Confederarte Bill. site of ozther
Biills not recollecte4. The Pocket Rlunk onintained
i. Note 'l~e pzyable to Marks Smith fiat thehiire
a n egro hoy for $!fi9. due 1st -ava. '81 by en~h
avrier. Alsn 143t ozie Note ''f hantd pn Jqthus

lianks fort twol with ercaitof $100I c'r. OI etJ.'fit
a n.a niza EP. I'- Cialeman tinl elut tiliuS noit foini

ble vi elsescrier. All persn lors hetebiy t':rv

warned from urailing in the said Entes.
.H. W. iRlFliTH.

Ja. ta 4 t' '!

Notice.
ALL persona'indebt.i to the airm of rmith

Jonezs, either otn N'ite or Boz'k Aeec.unt, arm
aiely rcluen~tedi to c.t ont the Subescriber a

he rherigf's Uilce, andl settle the same. Th's<
nul ietiug to call voizu andi sett'c needI not expe
t. gut credit fozr aiy woth done hereafzIt.er.

ISAAC JONES.
Jan 10 \- 'f

Notice.
ALL prroru due thei Estaiteor' Washinagt
Wisin, d--c'd1., arc requested to eettlec. or muah

tiytftorCy arratngemetti by ir het'ore Salo-zda
in y..rutary next. II. A. SH AW,.'or.

C a.Ih AT TWfl 94iW JLr4 10C
Jatd gut your MP4iCIM#8.
t Inaunm, Dec 2 dt 4

- AT

for b6benL

JAMES JRID§ON;
For Tex CoIlec.

C. M. MAY,
CHARLES CARTEL,
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